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The author dlsoueses oost of operating eommeroial airplanes
end endeavors to clear up prevalent mlsunderet=dings. Curves -
of operating coet f’o~varying duration, speed, reserve horse-
~i.Ixsz,et~., x:”%e.ci”olcpsd,Ca16ulatiozlsckre mace to 111-detraxy
the impraotloability of requlrhg twin-engirmd commercial air-
p?.anesto fly a,uone engine, and initial rate of olimb of 400 t~i
.500feet in the first mlmte is proposed as the standard of safe
performamoe. “AirMail Servloe oosts are used to show that air=
plaaee designed for commercialuse and ful%y loaded can be oper-
ated at a total oost of from 0.030 to 0.032 oent pin pound-mile
or 8.5 oente per passenger-@le, exolusive of the oost of obtain-
ing the business.
This paper has been prepazed with the intention of exploding
certain widely held fallaoles regarding the pel!formanoefor whi~
ocaezcial airplanes eho~d be desigmd. It preseuie the res~lts
of a study of the relation.bgtween designed perfozmanoe and unit
operating oost for such airplanes. The data were compiledby thfi
former firm of A.&D.~ Black on work for Its olients, and should
be regarded as forming a qualitative rather than a quantitative
,analysis. That ie, the data given, while oapable of general a~
pll-oationto all types, will be slightly modified in the awae of
maohines
ered.
#
The
radically different from the conventimal type oonsid-
,
most generally held erroneous ideas regarding oommeroial
.airplanes are probably the followi~: (1) That duration of flight
.
of eight or even ten hours 1s praotioable; (2) that speeds of
125 to 130 m.p.h. .OZmore are praotioable; (3) that a twin-
engtned maahine shoul’dbe oapable of flying with tineengine run-
l Consulting Aeronautical Engineer, Garden Olty, N.Y., Member
Amerloan S0018ty,W&ti~l Englneem.
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ning; (“4)that a faator of stiety of eight or more ls-desirable;
.. . . . .. .
(5) thit C~=atively-lli@ olimblmg-~s=’-- -- -.-..>.— ___
prsatioable; ~d (6] that very le@ge
able for Oommerolal use. WMle s,uoh
aoa~zzy 1s IleGcm8=ry afma
airplanes are the”~mo~tsutt-
notlons are meet oommon
=ong those @thout e~erienoe in the destgn or operatton of air-
planes, they have eometimes been advanoed by othsre who have less
exouse. Frobably this misunderstanding Is due to the frequent
pratiioe of using for oommeroialwork maohines not suited to this
purpose, .
The Presumption is made here that Oommeroial airphee are
designed prlmarlly for operation at a profit, so that operating
oost and safety become the most vital considerations. When this
work was started it was found possible to eliminate some d~lla---
‘tion by basing many of the Oaloulationsupon a British report on
ihe ~ivision of -LGtd wel@t of diffdzent aixpl.anes.* l?i& 1 is
reproduosd from this report with data on weights and horsepower
addecL
Wei@t Di~islon vs. S5ze, Duration. and Sreed.
As a p=elimlnhry to ’oonsiderattonof the variatl~ of unit
‘operating oost with size, duration, s~eed, eto., it beoomes neo-
essary to study the variation of net pay load with these elements,
Figs. 1 to”6 should be regarded merely as furnishing the data ne.o-
eseary for latex ourves and.may be ~sed over
ment. They are inoluded here beoauae of their
enoe. Eaoh figure shows the variations’of pay
‘nith little uom-
value for refer-
ioad with other
elements.foura series of airplanes similar in every reepeot exoeFt
..
l British Advisory Committee for AeronmtZcs= Regorts and ?kmora~.
da No.‘576.
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in the partiouiar feature under oonsideratlon. It will be noted
,.. , .. .. .... ,. -..-/.........,,.,,...~.-- .......- .
that In Fig, 1 the acauhption is made that o~iy wing weights va~
.app~eclablywith size
.
oosreot, the error is
In Figs..2 and 4
considered, .whlle In
and faotor of safety. While not striotly
very slight.
single Liberty-engined airplanes have be=
Figs. 3 and 5 those dealt with ase twin ~ “
Liberty-engined airplanes. Fig. 6 Inoludee the two types. Theee
maohlnes may be regarded as typioal of oommeroial airplanes. All
Oorreotlens have already been made so that the net pay load oan
be read direotly. The ‘itheoretioalnumber of ~seengers” soales
are eo marked be~~e th~ l~i~te t~n~~er of passengers whl~h
the ma~lne mm aotually lift. Other design considerations,p?c=-
Litiuly tie size of the fueel%e, -y ~ke it tipraotioable to
ai2cOm?nOdate the full n~bgr. In Fig. 11, later, the assumption
IS made that twelve passengers IS the limit for a maohlne of about
420 HP~and that this limit varies direotly rith the horsepower.
This is eomewkat arbitrary but IS based upon experience and
should be regarded as an ultimate limlt. P’orordinary praotioe,
ten instead of twelve passengers ehould be taken as the present .
limit for this size of airplane.
OmeratinR Cost.
Available data on the cost of operating oommerol~ airplanes
on % comprehensive soale are very limited md prao-tioallyoonfine,:
to the reoords of the U. S. Air Mail Elervioe. .The authorfe assoc-
iation with this organinatlon as Its oonsultfig engineer some the
a- gave h~ an,opportunity to study it at olose range and he
. .
.LJ;
Eu61s satisfied that it may be regarded id every way as a oommer-
oial air.lini. Incidentally, it 1s ixaoonteetabXythe largest
.. .. oommeralal air-line-la
. .
reoords have been kept’
the figures whioh th6y
at present available.
.crest on investment is
ied it would
trebled, 6.8
ble limits.
the =orl& . OareRul an&faizly oomplete
of the met of operating this servioe and
give form the most trustwost~ informat50c
The allowanoe dhioh has been made foz int-
not oomplete. However, were It even doub-
oniy Incmease the total oost 3.4 per cent, or,”If
per oent, so the error is evidently within reasona-
It also appears reasonable to assume that this
slight in=ease could be offset by oertaln eoonomles possible
under private operation.
The report of the Alr l!aIlServioe for the twelve months
ending June 30, 1921, shows the average ~st of operating Its
Liberty 420-HP-engined airplanes to have been $’71.13per hour
of fii@t.* Fig. 7 shows graphically the aotul division of
this oost over the various items. In estimating oost of opera-
tion, in the absenm of other -ta, the aseumptlon has been made
that the Air Mail figuxe IS a x average for 420 HP maohines
and that it will vary dlreotly with the engine horsepower.
. .
Operating cost vs. Duration.
We have heard some mention of operating airplanes through
J=om New”York to Chicago without an intermediate stop. TMs 61s-”
tanoe is about 700 miles in a straight line or 906 miles on the
Pemsylvania RallroacL Along the course taken by an airplane it
would be 750 to 800 miles owing to the impraotioability of flying
more recent data, whioh have beoome available sinoe the study w
was made, show this figure to lave deoreased with oorrtinuedoper-
atiom
I -. .— .-
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in a deacl,straight line. The great Increase in oost of making
......th.iefll~~ by,el,~inating the intermedi~te stop will be imme&i-. .. -, -.. . . ..
ately evident from Fig. 8. This figure shows that the operating
cost per pound-mile or passenger~ile increases gradually with
the duration or distano~ up to about 4 os 5 hours or 432 to 540
miles. Beyond this the curve takes a rapid upward turn and the
cost of oper~ting machines of over 6 hoursl duration becomes pro-
hibitive.
If we agaume a 420 HP airplane of the type described under
the caption of Fig. 8, having 4 hours~ duratlou and faotor of
safety of 6, the mst of-opertitlonbeco~es about 0.G35 oent per
pound+nile. Inme&slng this duration to 6 hours raises the cost
to 0.049 cent or 40 per cent. Doubiing the duration, to safely
W..s’.!-!L% -
,.l.,..”u--aYer ?cJ2k-CLiagQ flighi .fiiih~~ta 9t0p, XALGCS the cper-
ating cost to 0.086 cent per pound-mile, an immease of 146 pe=
cent. The general ccr.elusionto be drawn is that commexoial air-
plaIIeS of this size should not be de6igned for over 4 or 5 homsi
duration. Considering now Fig. 9 for larger machines, this effe->
is more pronounced and it beoomes advisable to keep the designe5 ,
duration even below 4 hours, where possible.
Che~a+?.-~%st vs. FaotcIrof S%fqty.
..— .—-—
The Impo=tanoe of keeping the faotor of ssfety as low as thi
conditions warrant Is also very evident. Considering Ng. 8 again
and increasing from 6 to 8 the faotor of s~ety of the 420 HP,
4-hour-durationmachine, the operating cost rises from 0,035 to
0.041 cent per poumd-mile or 17 per cent. With tie larger maohine
——..-
. .
-gb
about the same Inacease takes plaoe. However, the greater Ista-.
biliW .w@UWr ~euve.rabil~ty. of the larger airp~e permi=i~~ “... .....-
some.slight.raciuotlonof the faotox of safety. In e~ther ease
the neoeeslty of keeping faotorm of safety within Umlts is ap-
parent.
Omer&tin~ Cost VS, Sneed, Cllmb, and Resezve Horsemwer.
.,
The effeote on operating met of speed, ollmb, and reserve
horsepower are oonside:ed together, as these faotors are insepa-
rable if the low or lmxllng speed remains oonstant. As landing
speed is usually fixed by ~ound oondlttona, eto., there appears
t’?be no =eamoc for co~idering these variations separately. .
Fig. 10.shdws the variation of olimb ~d oost with speed, power
10wMng, and reserve horsepower for two series of freight ah- .
planes. Speeds have been taken as at 6000 ft. altitude to PTO-
viciea better oomparieon, as oommerolal flying will take plaoe at
altitudes close to this for safety reaaons. With supercharged
engines, however, higher ~titudes w1ll probably be used be~u~e
of the higher speeds thus made obtainable.
.Startingfrom the lower speeds the ooet of operation-rises
et9&dlly =ti:b about 105 or UC m.p.h. is readhed when a rapid
upturn takes plaoe, oarrylng this cost to prohibitive values for
speeds above 110 or 115 m.p.h. The effeat of faotor of safety is
also noticeable, particularly at the higher speeds. .It Is impor-
tant to note here that of all the ourvee presented In this >Pez~
they -y be taken
ventional design.
to apply to present-day airplanes of good, ooE-
The only effeot of extrem61y fine lines would
be t6 raiee slightly the oritioal speed a+ whl~ the ooet beoomes
prohibitive. Against this possibility-of refinement must be bal-
anced the faot that the large fuselages neoeesary for oommeroial
work plaoe a limit on the reduotion of head res”letanoe.
In determining the best operating speed a oompromiae met be
ef”=eotedb~twem. low spee~ with Its low reeerve horsepower and
high speed with its high oost. At the top of Fig. 10 a soale of
reserve horsepower will be noted This was obtainedby plotting
ollmb against power loading and extending the ourve down to the
point where olimb beoame rmgligible. The Spe4d at whloh this
ooourred was taken as the speed oorrespondlng to the maohine at
the lower end of the serigs and having no reserve horsepower.
The reserve horsepower soale was then laid off from the loadinb.
This soale is approximate be~use, among other items, it does
not take propeller effioienay Into osnslderatlcin.However, it
is of value In ftmnlehing a fair measure of what oanbe dona with
reduoed engine speeds.
The neoesslty of keeping reserve horsepower down to reason-
able limits Is tmmedlately evident. Experience has shown that
an initial olimbing t3p8edof 400 to 5G0 ft. In the firsb ml?IUtt3
Is about the lowest oonslstent with safety, foz o~eratlon from
sea-level texritory. To provide a basis for comparison an ini-
tial olimb of 500 ft. in-the firet mlmte is asswmed to be eatis-
faotory, This gives s reeerve horsepower of about 58 per oent~
and a high speed at 5000 ft. of 106 m.p.h. while the operating
I . .— --——— .——
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met for safety faotor of 6 Is O. 032 oent per pound-mile for
420 X? machine or O 034 oeut per pound-miie for the 840 HP... ....,....... ,-. . . .,. . ..-,.- . ...
madhlm.
a
FIVinR on One out of Two Tt@ne6. Let us assume that the ‘
twin-engined maohine iS reqtired to fly on one of its engines.
Reserve propeller horsepower of at least
vlded. With only one engine running the
drop in propeller effiolency from 80 per
per oent. Taking a propeller effioienoy
reserve horsepower required becomes: (80
100 per oent must be pro-
lower speed will =use a
oent to about 70 or 75
of 72.5 per oent, the
x 100) ~ 72.5 = 110 per
oent. Consulting F’lg.10 we find that olimb has inoreased to
980 ft. in the first minute, speed at 5000 ft. has inoreased to
120 m.p.h., and oost of operation to 0.089 oent per pound-mile.
In other words, the maohlne under considerationhas been taken
right out of the commercial olass and put into the military-
fighter olass, while its oost of operation has Inoreased to 162
per oent over that of a rational mmmeroial desigm
Even assuming the possibility of maintaining efficiency at
80 per oent by using a variable-pitch propeller, the inorease in
operating oostmis still 118 per oent over normal. A study of
Fig. 11 wI1l show that the same results are obtained with the
passenger maohines. These’figures should be suffiolent to dem-
onstrate the utter impraotioability of the requirement *hat twin-
engined madhines be designed to fly on one of their engines. It
seems safe to say that the prohibitive operating cost resulting
from enformment of this requirement would be suffiolent to elim--
.. . . .. ... . . . ..
.
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Flying on TWO out of Three En~ines. .If a
—.
. ohinesis requlred”to fly on two of i% engines
three-enginedma-
a minimum reserve
propeller horsepower of 50 ~er oent is neoeesary. Assrming drop
In propeller effioienoy from
quired reserve horsepower of
75 = 53.3 per cent. This iS
vide the olimb necessary for
80 per oent to 75 per oent the re-
the engine beoomes: (80 x 50) +.
about the reserve required to pro-
safe operation. It is thus evident
that the requirement of flying on two out of three engines
reasonable and practicable.
Aside from landing speed the one alement of paramount
Is
lmpor-
tanoe In determining the safety of commercial airoraft is its
climbing speed, this being a measure of reserve hozwepower. As
an initial olimb rate of 400 to 500 ft. in the first minute has
be~u io~lii.tobe consistent with saiety, no reason for increasing
this is apparent. If, therefore, we are to write safety require-
ments for performance of oommeroialairplanes, the most logical
measure to use would be their cllmbing speed.
.
OmeratlnR Cost vs. Size of Maohine.
The ourves of Fig. 12 are based upon oaleulations of ma-
ohlnes of
‘axbitrary
ive acews
the top of the graph.
250, 500, 1000, 2000 and 3000 sq.ft. wing area. Some
assump.iionsregarding the number of men in the respect.
were neoessary and the numbers used have been given at
. . . -..—. .—. — .-. —
-1o- “
. .
The form of these ourvee was a surprise to the authox, t!~
. .
economical sizes being muoh lower than he-had anticipated. They
.,.,...“,_,
-,-,,
..---...
show marked eoommy ,formaohin6s’”’hf’”tfie-’ty@e-”tideroonsiderat+m
in the Bize in whioh the wing area is about 500 to 600 sq.ft.
This eoonomloal size would, of oourse, be ohanged somewhat were
the performame of the series alterecL .The quiok upt- of the
00st Ourves for small sizes of madhines is due
allowanoe-for weight of the pilot orowding out
age of the net pay load. The slight l’humpnin
to the constant
a larger peroent-
the s,ameourves
at about 1000 sq.ft. area is due to the allowanoe for a mew of
two, while the gradual rise toward the larger maohines is due to
the inaeased structural weight of the wings and to the allowance
of three men for the orew. This Inmease oan be modified some+l
what by further refinement in design but an allowance oorrespoj.j”.
ing to existing praotice has already been made. To avoid the
very laborious work of estimating in detail the investment anti
operating cost for each size the following assumptions have bem
zade: (1) Tha% the Air Mail.oost applied direotly to the 420 ZT,
630 sq.ft. size; and (2) that the operating mst for other sizes
varied direotly with the size. In ooneidering the question of
size, some preference should be given to maGhines having more
than one pilot. The added safety thus obtained makes it worth
while to saorifioe some possible savings by reduoing size:
Operation Cost vs. Landing S~eecL
No Setailed study of the effect upon operating oost of vary-
ing the landing speed or low speed has been inoluded. Landing
. .- —
‘1
I
1
I
I
I
/
I
I
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speed being praotioslly fixed by the field conditions to be meti,
very l~t,t~evariation is permissible when the design Is being
./.,,+-b-,
.----...,r--
made. Consequently it appeared unneoess~ to gotinto this ef-
feot as thoroughly as into other features of performame.
Oommarison with FMlroad Cbst.
A detailed and comprehensive comparison of airplane cost
with ~allroad sstes is not within the soope of this paper. How-
ever, one example iS oited to mphaaize the importance of the
foregoing figures and to correot the Impression that air tranS-
Eort is enormously expensive. The distanoe from Iiew York to
(!hIoago, as previously stated, iS 908 miles on the Pennsylvania
Railroad or about 700 miles in a straight llne, a flying distanOe,
say, of from 750 to 800 miles. Were it possiblh: to load the air-
plane fully on eaoh trip, the operating cost would be 6.5 oents
Fer passenger+ntle or $48.75 to $52 per passenger. This compares
with the railroad rate of $51.30, inoluding fare, excess fare,
and pullmam Allowing for the trip to and from the fields, $3s
well as an intermediate stop, the time by air wuuld average abw~%
9 hours as against 20 hours by the Pennsylvania Railroadls%road
way ‘Llmite&n The only reason why we oannot oarry passengers ?.t
suoh rates %day is that it ooets too much to get the business.
Conoluslone. .
The following general oonolusipnamay be drawnfrom the data
considered:
Duration. That designed duration should not exceed the min-/
.
imm neoessary to
and that, fox the
teed fax hours.
That high ~pesds beyoud those MXJompaaying the
horsepower aze unclesLrab.loand, for the type cc
con~idered, the high speed should not exceed 105 to 130 m.p.h.
at 5000 ft ,
Clirabin~Snee& That olimbing speed should be only Guffioi-
entito provide a r~onable ~rgin of sdety for emergonciicm,azld
an initial rate of ol~b of ‘WO to 500 fta (from the altityti Of
the opezating field) in the fire% minute iS propossd as a tents? t
tive
down
standard.
Reserve Korsepowea. That reserve horsepower should be kept
to that neoessary to provide the required olimbin~ speed.
!wQ~ on One out of TWO Mzines. That flying on one out of
two engines is uttezly impraotioable, beoause of prohibitive oost, ‘
~lvinu on TY.oout of Three ~%wam That the requirement of
ability to fly on two out of three engtnes Is reaso=ble md
.
practioeble. m .
Safe%v Requirements. That initial rate of olimb instead of .
reserve horsepower or speed range should be the measure of safe
perfom~m.
Size. That the moderate-sized ~ohine Is the most efficient
~ti +~~~AltJ d for the type oo~idered t~s size 1s about 5u0 to
.. ...... .......
,, ,., m m n . . . . . . ..-— —. . . . . . . . . . . .--, . . -——.——.
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Qg!atin). !%* That aircmft designed for commercial pur-~
------- ..—*
“ poses an-dfully loaded-oan”be operated conservativelyat a total
oost of 0.030 to 0.032 cent per pound-mile or about 6.5 cents per
passenger+nile, not inoluding the cost of obtaining the bwiness,
and that this oost oannot be even approached by maohines not suit-
ed to the purpose.
Arohibald Blaok vras born in Sootland but oeme to this coun-
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Fig. 2 V~iation of weight division with duzatio?,
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Fig. 6 Variation of net pay load with speed.
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